
TE COMMEROIÂL

The Blhlliers Convention.
Toronto, Sept. 2.-There was a

large attondance ut tho Dominion MlI-
lers' meeting tlîls afternoon. A reso-
lution by IL Noilsou, or Ayr, and W.
B. Meldrum, or Poterboro, was pues-
eti: "'fiat a deputation repreontng
thea IlomInion MIlLers' associatIon walt
upou, tho Dominion governoeut ta
urgo tha dcsirabihity of niaklng an ef-
fort ta secura froîn tlio governmenta
of the~ Britishr West India Islands anti
Britilit Gu:ana prererential dutce on
Canadian gootis enterlng thoso col-
ouïes. in roturri for preforeatial dutizete be granted by tho govorniment of
Canada on goods Iniporteti inta Cain-
ada. from suchi coloniies.tt

A resolont Impresslng on tlie On-
tarlo standard boa.rd tIre importance
or keeplng tha standard grades or No.
2 rcd, No. 2 white, No. 2 mixmd, No.
2 spring and grades above frea front
sprouted wlieat, whcin making the
standard, anti *tlîat two or thre
standard grades be matie for zp=ctted
wvl.eat ivas passeti unn.nimouely.

Tht, excetivo cormuil.teo's report
urgeti the govcrnment te prohîbit tlo
Importation of fleur aduiterateti tlr
corn flour. Thre commlttee aiea àtat-
cd "tlat sinco the opcning or navi-
gatior, thera lias beeni conslderabIu
complalnt of tbe quallty af No. I liard
and we knowv several Instances wlirro
mîilers got an ailowance or two cente
a bushlel ironi the sirippers, wl a ri-
knowIédged tîtat the wlheat 'vasilot
what It ouglht t-o be.

One lot or No. 2 biard bronght from.
Duluth lu May was of such poor quai-
ity that competent judges stateti It
was only fair Ne. 8 biard. During
.July at there were considerabie
Complainte or tbe quality of a lot
whlic hippers ciaimeti -te be No. 1
bard loaded at Fort 'William. Varions
inflicrs reported tirnt it was flot
werth. witbln two cptnts a bushel of
No. 1 biard prevlous1y Mad, and, ln
fact,ý that they bnd received Nea. 2
liard or better qnality than the No.
1 liard reforreti ta. Prom tbis lt
would appear thait tire grade or No.
1 liard had gone down very decided-
]y at Port 'Wilam. This eertainly
appears te be the case with No. 2
bard, -Iudgtng from. reporte reesivet
ln- Airmbs that No. 2 bard ln eleval
tera t Peort W! lint was or rucb poer
lquaity that tire ownera were afrali
te sbîp It te Ontario ml1ers, and
were gelng ta seilit for expert In-
fftemt.

'Winnipeg millers have been askIng
for htigler priew at-Port William for
'No. 1 liard frein Ontario millers tlîan
for expert. The aboya facto show
piainly tliat tiieroe ometiing wvrong
about the présent Inspection of Man-
litobu wheat, andi we teileve the ovils
would be rentefieti If the goveriment
would appoint a chier Inspecter.
selectiug a mani tborouglîly posteti ln
tha grain business, ana of sitrong force
of clînracter anti af the higbest ln-
tegrlty, ae bis decisions would have
ten tinie mare weiglbt and Influence
oni the commercial prosperity or the
agricult;urai and xnling Intercets or
C=uada than the decialous of a judge
of the seprene court."

United States Trade Reports.
New York, Sept 3.-P-L G. Dun &

edîs Wceekly Revieiv of Trado to-mor-
row wi!I say: Faillira ln Axut were
tn number nlot only 1.7 per cent lecm
tban in August, 1996,,tbut lu amount
of liabilities 70.8 per cent sma2lcr.
Jniy and August show a lower aiver-
age or ]iabilltles per fallure titan

,bhae ever been known ln any yeur or

even in any quarter or tho twonty-
tbree years, IL (G Dun & Co. htave
ktpt quarterly records. Tite Iiuprove-
ment le a'so iveil diLaributed,. extend-
ing ta ucarly overy Iniflortatt
braulilt or business. Tite ratio of de-
faultod ijabilities to payxuefts Uit
ecarIng liotses hap been t4nrniler ln
July and-*August tîlan ii, autY uther
miont), since oarly lu 1893. August
wvas the firat month ii wli!oh the
du.lly averago or Gcttloxnents tlrougIl
clenring lioeuses exceeded mnaterilly
that of the corresponding mnontit of
1892, tlie excess at the principal cties
being 12.8 per cent.

TIic volume or business lioro litwu been
distinctly larger ln other tlan spenu-
Iativu Unes0 than I.t was thon, ani ln
textile goods, phienoinnally largo,
thougli slackenlng tlis wooe. linyera
iîav"in nearly completcdl thecir Initial
pur,,ha-ses. With au extraordinar5'
inovement lu grain, licavy reai eIstate
andi building tilanuactiofls, and ln-
cretised business ln trou produets, the
mc.nth was cicariy the busicat August
ever known. MDie first siîipment of
stFe) rails from titis country to Aus-
tralla was or 2,000 tons by the Lac-
kawafnt company.

Failuxee for the past week have been
101 ln thle rCnie< States against Z144
last year, and L.3 aga.Inst 81 ln Cani-
adqa.

BItAUSTREETS' REVIEW.
New Yo'rk. Szept. 3.-Bratistretta te-

morrow wiii say- Previous aotivity In
ail Unes of trade 19 malntaincd. Tliere
ls a better tone ta demand front jeoi
bers and the 'volume or business in
waoi. leather. cioth'ng, gats, grocer-
les andi Iight hardware lias increas-l
ed. T[here la a botter requcst for
woollen and Cotton gootis, jcwelory
andi rnbber coode. andi for boots and
13i1oes. Borne wholesaie mercliante at
western centres report tire largcst
volume of August trade on ifecord.
Thiere bas beeu au lncreas«ed consump-
V!on of cotton by sonthiern miU We-
tern trou anti steel mlile bave ordere
ta keep tlremt busry until January :1.
lu tIre centrtal western states the b.
tnm!znoub ceai strike bias 'hati a fur.
ther depreW.'ng effocz on the general
Intlustria situation. At the northwest
some commercial bouses blave liati ta
work over time to nicet the demanti
for goode, andi the wftr-x weather lo
reported ta lbave practIca!iy assareti
tbe Intia corn crap. On the Pacifie
coaet wheat exports have borin ciock.
ed by inabilty toazeucro crcws for
vessels. Mercantile colections have
greatly improveti ln seime sections.

Laat week's general anti upreo-
dented expanion of prices ror stap1es
le continueti. cotton. wool and woollcn
fiUjrlcs, ies, Icatlher. wh!ite 11ne, ium-
ber. sashes anti doors. iron and steel
bars. billetts anti rodes. wiro nalle,
barbed wire andi couthern foundry
iran. wlieat, corn, lard and sugar hîava
lniz adivaned and tilier prices belng
expccted for boots and sboce. Lower
pr!ces are, recordeti for cotton. wheat.
lour nui coffe. wli thoso for <.ats.
pork. print c!otbs, petroleum anti coal
anre ainclianged.

MONEY RA.TES.
Neiw Tork, Sept. 3.--S p.x.-Money

on2 eal easy at 11-4 te 11-2 per cent.
Prime mercantàla paper 3 1-2 te, 4:1-2
per cent. Sterling zzellamge strong,
with actuai business ln bankers bills
ab $4.85 7-8 ta $4.86 1-8 for demauti
and ab $4.883-84 to $4.84 for Eixty
days. Posted rates, $4.84 1-2 te $4.85
1-2 anti $4.86 1-2 to $4.87. Commrie-
cial rates. $4.82 1-?. Bar silver. 52,
Mexlcan dollare 41 7-&. Governiment

British Coltinbia Businless Notes
B. X. Schangel, lias apcned in Iumbec

at Fort Stock.
ThIe Boundery Creek MilUing anti

Lumbeti Co., Grcenwood, açivertise dis'
solutioni.

P. J. Russell. commission, etc., Nel-
Bon. le applylng -for a >saloon icetiue,

'P. A. Tamblyn, le applylng for a
Itotel, lîense, at Nelsoan.

MeLennan & Black, lioteL Nomv Denk.
,ver. .ret rerorted out of business

A. E. Bock lias bec a aProlnte4l officil.
Ujuidaton af tIre Vancouver Biscuit
Company. , i

James Freed, boote andi àlhes, Vir.a
toria andi Va.ncouver, ]lia arraiiged a
seuliement -ad wii continue bumiess.

K r MeDonald Io opening an botel

R. Docksteader le opening an Ilotel
at Waterloo.

TIra New Westm!nster Gas Ce., Ltd.,
wIndlng rp order graxteti. Aiex.*'
Ewen appointeti prov5l.anal liquidatoix.

Tite Merchauts Bank of Halifax, le
reported ta ba openlng abranch aýt
RoSilanti.

Tite fohiow:ng havo q!*ned buaineoe
at, SlIverton: F. W. Powell. boots
andi sholes; P. P. Liebseber, tallai; S.
Grossman. men's turntsbings; S. L'a.'ge
blacksunitîi; Grant & Moea, liotel; G.
Burd, & Ca., biotel.

E. Parrus & Ca.. fleur. feed, etc., ffla-
eau City, la dead.

J,. G. D. Berg,, hotel anti cigare,
Trai. ativertises h:9 cigar bufinena for
sale.

Tite ilit Syrup Ca, of Beattle.Waeli',
bas been lncorporated at Vancouver.

Alberta.
McCartly & Bouge, barristers.

.of Caigary, have tisDOIVeti partànerdlWp.
E'ach wiL continue. aime.

T. L. Johnson, manager. and T. <J.
Doweett, acoountant of tre Calgary
Hardware Ca., have resigneti -lEbir
positions 'wlth the compa8 and will
open inl the hardware trade at Sel-
son, B. C.

&boiit !orty-ftve miles Of grade on
tire crow'8 Sefft Pass road le readY.
for thea track. TraCk-layIflg wost
frani Macleod wili comncie ab once.

Miss McLeay Iras sxrnoeeded Mre.
Campbell in fancy goodsE ab Ith41

Tire La.ndes' andi Liverpool Clothung
Companly bam openeti business at; Max>

Northwest Ontario.
James Weldman anifoi1ncd iris re--

tirement frout tbp manlagement~ of the
Rat Portage Miner nPewsppabOi. J. B.
Earngey, of Bramapton, Ont., le thé.
new proprietar.

Mr. King m, a ew: reeideut af Bat
Portge,9 pepaingte este&blish B.

brewery there.
George Barnie, Rat Portiffe, bas

soiti out of tbe K. furnitiiiO Companly.
anti Horne anti Taylor have takea the
business over.

J. Ha. Smitir le opering at Martien,
Mu., ln baoke.

Tire U. S. visible suppi.y. Âug. 8Otir:
Wheat. ticcrease. 1l26,000; corn, lu-
czeageti. 5.917.000; onts, lucrease, 1,s
245,000. Total arnount vlsll>er
Wircat. 15.494.900; »cora, 27,872,000;
oate. 9.787,000.

Mie wotlti'a ahlpmcnte durlng pust
week were. 7,400.000, wireat an pase-
age, lacresse, 1,944,000 bushels. Liv-
erpool Importe amounteti ta 816.000
buahelal ai Amexican.
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